Cakes
Serves Approximately

Classic

Specialty

6”

Serves 6

$16.99

$19.99

8”

Serves 12-14

$33.99

$36.99

10”

Serves 16-24

$42.99

$45.99

		

Classic Cakes
Choose 1 cake flavor with buttercream flavor

Cake Flavors

Buttercream Flavors

Vanilla
Chocolate

Chocolate
Vanilla
Peanut Butter
Caramel
Raspberry
Bailey’s Irish Cream

Specialty Cakes
Chocolate Raspberry Truffle

Bailey’s Irish Bomb Cake

chocolate cake filed with Chambord ganache
with raspberry buttercream

chocolate cake filed with Jamison ganache
and topped with Bailey’s buttercream

Raspberry Lemonade

Southern Red Velvet

lemon cake with raspberry buttercream

Snowball Cake

coconut cake with coconut
buttercream topped with shredded coconut

red velvet cake with a classic cream cheese
buttercream

In our pastry case
baked fresh every day:
(also available to order)
• Scones
• Biscuits
• Turnovers
• Coffee Cake
• Cookies
• Brownies
• Biscotti

Cupcake &
Cake Menu
24 City Hall Place • (518)324-4100
Monday-Friday 7:30am-5:30pm
Saturday 9am-4pm

DAILY CUPCAKE
FLAVOR SCHEDULE
MONDAY: Raspberry Lemonade
TUESDAY: Almond Joy
WEDNESDAY: Strawberry Cheesecake
THURSDAY: Salted Caramel PLUS Vegan Option
FRIDAY: Bailey’s Irish Bomb PLUS
Gluten-Free Option
SATURDAY: Turtle Pecan PLUS
Gluten-Free Option
PLUS Two Specialty Flavors of the Week
PLUS EVERYDAY FAVORITES:
Double Chocolate, Double Vanilla,
Chocolate Peanut Butter

Strawberry Shortcake

vanilla cake filled with fresh sliced strawberries
and topped with vanilla buttercream

Specialty or Holiday Decorations and Fondant Covering available
for cakes & cupcakes, ask for pricing

See us on Facebook for cupcake flavors
& daily soup and sandwich specials
Plattsburgh Delivery Available 11am-4pm
(call for delivery area, usually $4.00 fee)

Options

Cupcake
		





















Regular Size

Mini Size

Special Orders
*Minimum 1 dozen
each flavor for
regular size OR
2 dozen mini
size if not flavors for
that day/week

Single

$2.49/each

$1.29 each

Dozen

$26.49/dozen

$13.49/Dozen

alc=contains
alcohol

additional
+.20/each

additional
+.10/each

Specialty Cupcake
Flavors
Almond Joy: chocolate cake, almond cream

filling, coconut buttercream, dipped in
chocolate (Tuesday Flavor)
Bailey’s Irish Bomb (alc): Jameson ganache
filling Guinness chocolate cake, Bailey’s
Irish Cream buttercream, chocolate drizzle
(Friday Flavor)
Banana Pudding: vanilla cake filled with
banana pudding filling, vanilla-banana
buttercream, Nilla wafers
Blackberry Merlot (alc): chocolate merlot
cake, Chambord ganache filling, black
raspberry-vanilla swirl buttercream
Blueberry Pancake: blueberry-vanilla cake,
maple buttercream
Butterscotch Dream: butterscotch cake,
butterscotch ganache filling, butterscotch
butter cream
Caramel Apple Crisp: caramelapple cake, fresh apple filling, caramel
buttercream, cinnamon crisp topping
Caramel Coffee Macchiato – coffee
infused cake, coffee-caramel filling,
caramel buttercream, caramel drizzle
Carrot Cake: carrot cake, cream cheese
buttercream
Chocolate Covered Strawberry:
chocolate cake, chocolate ganache & fresh
strawberry filling, strawberry buttercream,
dipped in chocolate
Chocolate Covered Cherry (alc):
chocolate cake, cherry-amaretto filling,
cherry buttercream, dipped in chocolate,
maraschino garnish






























Chocolate Hazelnut: chocolate cake,
hazelnut-chocolate ganache filling,
chocolate-hazelnut buttercream, toasted
hazelnuts, dipped in chocolate
Chocolate Raspberry Truffle (alc):
chocolate cake, Chambord ganache filling,
raspberry buttercream, chocolate drizzle
Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough: chocolate
chip cookie cupcake, cookie dough
buttercream, edible cookie dough garnish
Cookies and Cream: chocolate cake, vanilla
buttercream rolled in crushed Oreos
Cosmo (alc): vodka infused cranberry cake,
cranberry-lime buttercream.
Creamsicle: vanilla cake, orange curd
filling, orange-vanilla swirl buttercream
Death by chocolate: chocolate cake,
chocolate ganache filling, chocolate
buttercream
Dirt: chocolate cake, chocolate ganache
filling, chocolate buttercream rolled in
Oreos, gummy worms garnish
Drumstick: vanilla cake, chocolate ganache
filling, vanilla buttercream, dipped in
chocolate & chopped peanuts
Fluffernutter: vanilla cake, marshmallow
fluff filling , PB buttercream
French Toast: cinnamon-vanilla cake,
maple buttercream, bacon garnish
Hostess: chocolate cake, vanilla
buttercream filling, dipped in chocolate
ganache, classic swirl





















Kentucky Derby Bourbon (alc): chocolate
bourbon cake, caramel-toasted coconut-mini
chip filling, caramel buttercream
Key Lime Pie: lime cake, lime curd filling,
lime cream cheese buttercream, graham
cracker crumb garnish
Lemoncello: lemon cake, lemon curd
filling, lemon buttercream
Lime in the Coconut: coconut cake, lime
filling, shredded coconut buttercream
Margarita (alc): citrus cake soaked
with tequila syrup, salted margarita-lime
buttercream
Milky Way: chocolate cake, caramel filling,
malt buttercream, dipped in chocolate
Mimosa (alc): champagne soaked cake,
orange-champagne buttercream.
Mint Chocolate Cookie: chocolate cake,
mint chocolate ganache filling, mint
buttercream, Oreo cookie crumbs
Mocha: chocolate cake, chocolate-espresso
ganache filling, coffee buttercream
Pay Day: vanilla cake, caramel-peanut
filling, caramel buttercream, chopped
peanuts
Pecan Praline Coffee Cake: sour cream
coffee cake with pecan praline streudel,
cinnamon cream cheese buttercream
Pistachio: pistachio cake, cream cheese
buttercream
Orange Cranberry: cranberry cake,
cranberry-orange compote filling, orange
buttercream, candied cranberry garnish
Raspberry Lemonade: lemon cake
with raspberries baked inside, raspberry
buttercream (Monday Flavor)
Raspberry Cheesecake: vanilla cake,
raspberry filling, cream cheese buttercream,
graham cracker crumbs garnish
Red Velvet: classic red velvet cocoa cake,
cream cheese buttercream
Rocky Road: chocolate cake, marshmallow
fluff filling, chocolate buttercream, mini
marshmallows & toasted almonds, dipped in
chocolate
Salted Caramel: chocolate cake, salted
caramel filling, caramel buttercream
(Thursday Flavor)

























Samoa: (cookie inspired) chocolate cake,
toasted coconut-caramel filling, caramel
buttercream, rolled in toasted coconut,
chocolate drizzle
Seven Layer: (cookie bar inspired)
chocolate cake, butterscotch ganache
filling, graham cracker buttercream,
toasted coconut & chocolate mini chips
Snickers: chocolate cake, caramel-peanut
filling, malted nougat buttercream,
peanuts, dipped in chocolate
Snowball: coconut cake, coconut milk
buttercream, coconut shavings
Strawberry Cheesecake: vanilla
cake, strawberry filling, cream cheese
buttercream, graham cracker crumb
garnish (Wednesday Flavor)
Strawberry Margarita (alc): margarita
cake, strawberry-tequila compote filling,
strawberry-salted lime buttercream
Take 5: chocolate cake, caramel & pretzel
filling, peanut butter buttercream, rolled
in chopped peanuts, chocolate and
caramel drizzle w/pretzel garnish
Triple Chocolate: dark chocolate cake,
white chocolate ganache filling, milk
chocolate buttercream
Triple Orange Passion: orange cake,
orange curd filling, orange buttercream
Turtle: chocolate cake, caramel and pecan
filling, caramel buttercream, rolled in
chopped pecans, caramel & chocolate
drizzle (Saturday Flavor)
White Chocolate Raspberry: vanilla
cake, raspberry filling, white chocolate
buttercream
White Chocolate Peppermint: white
chocolate cake, white chocolate-mint
ganache filling, white chocolate-mint
buttercream, crushed candy canes
White Chocolate Mudslide (alc): white
chocolate cake, kahlua ganache filling,
bailey’s buttercream

